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ABSTRACT

This paper reports the outcome of a study on the Technological Component and lts Impact on the Success of
SMI in Skin Care Product. It has been found that the skin care product produced by local entrepreneur do

contain technologically advance ingredients. However it was found that the foreign products tend to have more

sophisticated ingredients such as proprietary and specially formulated chemical compounds. It has also been

found that the local products also lag that of the foreign product as far as the inclusion of natural ingredients

are concerned. As for the approach towards highlighting the technological component, the entrepreneurs of
local SMI is yet to catch up with that of foreign products. In specific this paper present the quantitative study

conducted by means of questionnaire administered to working women in Melaka. The obiectives of the study

were to determine the consumption pattern of facial moistuiser by consumers of dffirent demographic

chqracteristics in Malacca, followed by identifying the most frequently used brands whether they are of local or

foreign brands and ftnally to determine the factors influencing consumer in deciding to purchase a particular

facial moisturiser. The results indicated that facial moistuiser is the second most commonly used daily facial
care product after the facial bleanser. Foreign brand facial moisturiser was preferred than the local brands.

The technological content of the moisturiser, in specific the facial moisturiser's ingredient was found to be the

rnost important factor influencing consumer's preference to purchase a particulnr brand of facial moisturiser.

Keywords : Technological component, moisturiser, customer preference

l.O INTRODUCTION

The Malaysian cosmetics and toiletries market recorded sales of approximately RM 3 billion or US$ 811

million in2004. The growth rite of cosmetics and toiletries market is up to 13 percent annually (Cosmetic and

Toiletries, 2005). Products such as skin care, perfume and toiletries are worth in excess of RM600 million per

year. Pharmaceutical Services Division of Ministry of Health reported that throughout the year 2003, a total of

35,996 registration applications were received since the launched of Cosmetic On-Line registration that started

from February 2002. From the amount 7,578 were local products and 28,418 imported products. From the data

only 27 percent of the registered products were local (Annual Report, 2003). Up to July 2005, almost 70,000

cosmetic products were registered with Drug Control Authority of the Ministry of Health (Cosmetics and

Toiletries, 2005). The skin care segment was reported to be the largest sector within Malaysian cosmetic and

toiletries market of which 60 percent of the market value was contributed by the facial care product (Global

trend, www.ecrm-epps.com). Within the facial care segment, moisturiser is the most marketable product. From

1993 to 1991 , facial moisturisers gained the largest share of global sales with a 20 percent gowth of sales

annually for skin care market worldwide ("Global trend," www.ecrm-epps.com).
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The continued growths of the facial care market are affected by several reasons. Some of the reasons are

due to the demographic changes such as the increase in those in the populations who are concern about beauty

and consumer having more money to spend as the economy grows. Women are the heaviest user of facial

moisturiser, with the increased number of working women nowadays; women have more money to spend on the

facial care product. They have greater need towards facial care products due to social pressure and fashion need

than the women who stay at home. Although traditionally the beauty culture was essentially exclusive to

women but in recent years there is an increase in the consumption of beauty product among men. However, the

demand in the Malaysian market for men's facial care product is relatively small compared with that of women.

Almost all women use at least one skin care product daily since the appearance and health of the skin is a

great concern to them. Everyday basic skin care requirements include cleansing, exfoliating, toning and

moisturising. Cleansing would normally remove make up, dirt, dust, waste products excreted by the skin and

dead skin cells without leaving the skin dehydrated. Exfoliating on the other hand could remove dead skin cells

to prevent pore clogging and dull the surface ofthe skin to improve the overall appearance ofthe skin. The next

basic product required in skin care is freshener or toner that is use to re-establish the pH ofthe skin as well as to

prepare the skin for the next step. Finally, moisturising; to protect the skin from moisture loss and guard the

skin against the effects of environmental condition as well as to hold moisture next to the skin to counteract

dryness and help prevent the signs of aging.

If we visit the skin care counter today, there is a vast array of facial moisturiser that is designed to solve

problems, from dry skin to wrinkle under various brand names. The skin care product in Malaysia is comprised

of both the local and foreign brands. Generally, the brands for facial care product in Malaysia can be

categorised into four groups. The first group is a product with local brand, owned by local company and

manufactured locally. The second group is a product with local brand, owned by local company and

manufactured overseas. The third group is the product with foreign brand, owned by international company and

manufactured overseas and the fourth group is the foreign brand, owned by international company and

manufactured locally.

Branding is an important element in selling products. The brand is defined under the holistic approach as

the sum of all element of the marketing mix such as the product, price, promotion and distribution. In other

words, brand is "the promise of the bundles of attributes that someone buys that provides satisfaction" (Ambler

and Styles, 1996). Country of origin is believed to affect the consumers' perception towards quality of brands.

Thakor and Lavack (2003) introduced multiple inputs that could determine the perceived brand origin being the

perceived location of corporate ownership and the perceived location of component source and assembly. The

results indicated that the consumer perceived the brand origin of a product to be associated with the country

where the brand's corporate parent resides, rather than the country the product or its components are

manufactured. The study had shows the importance of origin associations to brands.
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In general, consumers in developing countries believed that country of origin of a product plays an

important role in their perception of quality (Wong & Zhou,2005; Wen Li & Stemquist, 1994). A study on

reasons that drive the purchased decision of young Chinese consumers for foreign products in the People's

Republic of China by Wong and Zhou (2005) had covered from conspicuous products ( causal clothes, athletic

shoes and mobile phone) to inconspicuous products (toothpaste, shampoo, bottled water and beer) and used

actual consumer's perceptions of brand prestige, quality and value. The results indicated that the perceived

prestige has a greater effect on purchase intention for conspicuous foreign products while perceived quality had

a greatff effect on purchase intention for inconspicuous foreign products.

This paper reports the outcome of a study on the Technological Component and Its Impact on the Success

of SMI in Skin Care Product. It has been found that the skin care product produced by local entrepreneur do

contain technologically advance ingredients (Raihani and Ridzuan, 2005). However it was found that the foreign

products tend to"have more sophisticated ingredients such as proprietary and specially formulated chemical

compounds. It has also been found that the local products also lag that of the foreign product as far as the

inclusion of natural ingredients are concerned. As for the approach towards highlighting the technological

component, the entrepreneurs of local SMI is yet to catch up with that of foreign products (Raihani, et al. 2006).

They tend to promote brands and use endorsement approach in their advertisement. On the other hand the

foreign manufacturers highlights the mechanism of which the novel ingredients in their product cause the

positive effects to the skin.

Specifically, this paper shall report on the consumption pattern of facial moisturiser by consumers of

different demographic characteristics in Malacca, followed by identifying the most frequently used brands

whether they are of local or foreign brands and to determine the factors that are being considered by consumer

in deciding to purchase a facial moisturiser

2.0 METHODOLOGY

The evaluation of the consumer consumption pattern was based on primary data collected through a

questionnaire distributed to randornly chosen employed women and students in institutions of higher educations.

Respondents involved in this survey came from different background or demographic characteristics. The

characteristics that were taken into account in this study are ethnic group, age,job status, household income, and

education level.

Respondents were requested to indicate whether they are user or non-user of facial moisturiser, followed

by the frequency of usage of facial care products such as cleanser, moisturiser, toner, facial scrub, masker, eye

area cream and UV protector by marking 1 if used everyday, 2 for more than once a week, 3 for once a week, 4

for once a month, 5 for every three months and 6 for never used.
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The next question was regarding the current brand of facial moisturiser used by respondents; they were

requested to provide the brand name. Researchers categorised the brand origin based on the company that

owned the product. If the company are local company, the brand was considered as local brands and if the

company are foreign company, the brand was considered as foreign brand regardless of where it was

manufactured.

Respondents were also requested to indicate their degree of agreement on statements pertaining to facial

moisturiser. These statements were related to the factors that determined the decision to purchase a facial

moisturiser and the source of information on facial care products. Respondents would indicate I or 2 if the

statement was of no importance at all, 3 or 4 if it was not particularly important, 5 or 6 if it was moderately

important, 7 or 8 if it was important, 9 if it was very important and 10 for extremely important. They were then

required to indicate whether price or ingredients is the most important factor influencing their decision to

purchase a facial moisturiser.

The usage of foreign or local brands; and preferences towards either ingredients or price were then cross

tabulated with the different demographic characteristics. This was followed by chi square test to observe any

significant differences in the area of study within varying demographic characteristics.

3.0 RESULTS

From the total of 1500 distributed questionnaire, researcher managed to obtain 606 (40.4Vo) answered

questionnaires. 85 (l4.l7o) respondents were in the age of 18 to 20, 199 (33.17o) respondents were in the age of

2lto25,l9O(3l.6%o)wereintheageof26to30,79werebetween31to35,27(4.57o)wereintheage36to40,

and 2l (3.57o) were in the age of 4l to 48 years, five respondents did not indicate their age. As among the

different status of employment, 403 (66.57o) respondents were among the full time employees, 26 (4.3Vo)

respondents were of part time employees andl77 (29.27o) respondents were students. The respondents were

among different ethnic groups. 508 (83.87o) respondents were Malay, 72 (11.97o) were Chinese, 16 (2.6Vo)

were Indian and 10 (1.77o) were of other ethnicity.

The household income of the respondents was categorised into four goups. The 177 (29.27o) students

were regarded as user without their own source of income hence they were classified as not applicable as far as

income is concern; followed by 75 (l2.4Vo) respondents in the category of earning household income of less

than RM 1000 per month, 208 (34.3Vo) respondents earn within RM 1001 to RM 3000 per month, and 146

(24.lEo) respondents earn more than RM 3001 per month. In terms of academic background, 130 (2l.5vo)

respondents were with SPM / STPM, 149 (24.7%o) respondents were with Sijil or Diploma 124 (20.57o)

respondents with degree level and 24 (4.07o) were with other than the mentioned qualifications. The other

levels of education indicated by the respondents were Masters Degree. Two of the respondents do not indicate

their highest education level.
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Demograhic characteristic

Age

L8-20

Education level

SPM/STPM

Table 1: The percentage of respondents with dffirent demographic characteistics that used facial moisturiser

The most frequently used facial care product.

The most fre{uently used product everyday is the facial cleanser followed by faciat moisturiser. From the data in Table

2,97,3Vo respondents indicate that they are using a facial cleanser everyday, followed by a facial moisturiser (92.9Vo). The

next frequently used everyday facial care product is the toner with 6L.9Vo and followed by the UV protector with the

percentage of 56.4Vo. The products that have been used more than once a week are as follows: 29.8Vo of the respondents

indicated facial scrub, followed by facial masker with?7.'!.Vo, and toner ytrth 6.3Vo. The top three percentages of the product

that have been used for once a month are the facial scrub withl4%, followed by facial masker withl3.3Vo and eye area

cream with 4.6%. T\e top three percentages for the product that have been used for every three months are the facial mask

withS.l%, followed by facial scrub with 8.LVo and the eye area cream .vdtth 1,.9Vo. The top three percentages for the product
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that have never been used by the respondents are eye area cream with 68.17o, followed by facial masker with 40.47o and the

facial scrub (36.9%o).

Error! Reference source not found.

The brand name used by respondents and their origin.

Respondents cited using a total of 84 different brand of facial moisturiser. The five most frequently used local brands

were Safi, Sendayu Tinggi, Biofair, Felisa and Shurah, while the five most frequently used foreign brands were Olay,

Loreal, Nivea, Johnson & Johnson and SK-II. The brand names indicated in Table 3 shows the top five frequently used

facial moisturiser for both the local and foreign brands and its frequency ofusage by respondents.

Table 2: The frequency of respondent's choice of product to be used.

Frequency

of usage

Moisturiser Cleanser Toner Masker Scrub Eye area UV

protector

1

(everyday)

446 (92.9Vo) 467 (97.3Vo) 297 (6l.9Vo) t4 (2.9Vo) 12 (2.5Vo) 62 (l2.9Va) 270 (56.4Va)

2

(more than

once a week)

25 (5.2Vo) ll (2.3Vo) 40 (8.3Vo) 39 (8.l%o) 62 (12.97o) 34 (7.lVo) 3t (6.5Vo)

J

(once a

week)

6 (1.37o) 0 30 (6.3Vo) t30 (27.l%o) t43 (29.9Vo) 26 (5.4Vo) 14 (2.9Vo)

4

(once a

month)

t (0.2Vo) 2 (0.4Vo) 14 (2.9Vo) 64 (l3.3Vo) 61 (l4.0Vo) 22 (4.6Vo) 5 (l.0Vo)

5

(every 3

months)

0 0 6 (l.3Vo) 39 (8.lVo) 19 (4Vo) 9 (l.9Vo) 4 (0.8Vo)

6

(never used)

2 (0.47o) 0 93 (t9.4vo) 194 (40.4Vo) 177 (36.9Vo) 327 (68.lVo) 155 (32.4Vo)

Total (N) 480 480 480 480 480 480 479
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Table 3: The top 5 mostfrequently used brand of facial moisturiser

Local brand Foreign brand

Brand Name Frequency Brand Name Frequency

l. Safi 55 1. Olay 71

2. Sendayu Tinggi 9 2. Loreal 39

3. Biofair 8 3. Nivea t9

4. Felisa 8 4. Johnson & Johnson l6

5. Shurah 8 5. SK-n 15

In the earlier part of this research, there was a study on the ingredient analysis (Raihani and Ridzuan, 2005) and

technological content in an advertisement of the local and foreign brand facial moisturiser in the selected magazines

(Raihani, et al. 2006). 30 locat brands and 9 foreign brands have been selected based on the frequency of appearance in the

selected magazines being Her World, Wanita and Mingguan Wanita. Table 4 shows the top five facial moisturiser brands

that are rank from the most frequently advertised and the frequency of usage by respondents. All top five brands name that

are among the most frequently advertised brand are being used by respondents. Generally, the frequency of usage for the

foreign brand is greater than the local brands. Following this result, researchers have identified the brand used by

respondents that match with the 30 local and 10 foreign brands that are used in previous study. The respondents are using

only 14 brands out of the 30 local brands chosen (47Vo). On the other hand respondents cited using all l0 foreign brands

(l00Vo) chosen in this study.

Tqble 4 The top 5 brand of facial moisturiser that are most frequently advertised and the frequency of usage by

respondents.

Local brand Foreign brand

Brand Name Frequency of usage by

respondents

Brand Name Frequency of usage by

respondents

l. Jelitayu 1 I. SK-II l5

2. Sendayu Tinggi 9 2. Loreal 39

3. De Wajah J 3. EsteeLauder 4

4. Nouvelle Visage (NV) 4 4. Lancome 2

5. Derm White ., 5. Clinique II

The brand origin
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From the brand name stated by the respondent, researcher manages to identify the brands' oigin. 33.6Vo of the brand is of

local brand and 66.4Vo is a foreign brand as shown in Table 5.

Table 5 summarised the percentages from cross tabulations ofrespondent's preferences towards the foreign product and the

preferences towards ingredients over the price of the facial moisturiser. The significant value of the chi square test were

given to indicate if there is any significant differences towards the respondent's preferences on the foreign product and the

preferences towards ingredients over the price in the facial moisturiser for the varying demographic characteristics. The

different demographic factors were including age; job status, ethnicity, household income and highest education level.

Table 5: The percentage from cross tabulq.fion of dffirent demography with the usage of foreign brand, expendilure

and ingredients as the important factor in facial moistariser.
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More respondents are using foreign brands than the local brand facial moisturiser. Looking at the usage between the

varying age group, the groups that tends to used foreign brands facial moisturiser are among those in the age of 36 to 40

(85.1Vo) and the smallest percentage are among those in the age group of 2l to 25 (56.9Vo). As for respondents with

different job statuses, the percentage of part time employees using foreign brand (73.3%o) were higher than the students

(51 .3Vo); and Chinese (88.2Vo) were using more foreign brands than the Malays (63.2Vo) for the varying ethnic groups.

Respondents with higher monthly income of more than RM 3001 per month (75.4%o) used more foreign brands than

students (5l .3Vo); and large percentage of those with others qualification such as Masters Degree (92.9Vo) used foreign

brand facial moisturiser.

Results ofthe chi-square test performed shows significant differences on the preferences towards foreign brand between

varying age group, ethnicity, household income and education level. The significant values are 0.012, 0.005, 0.003 and

0.010 respectively.

Preferences for ingredients rather than price

The result on the preferences towards the ingredients is shown in Table 5.76.8Vo of the respondents choose ingredients in

the facial moisturiser over the price therefore the other 23.2Vo have chosen the price as the most important factor in

choosing facial moisturiser over the ingredients. The cross tabulation between the decision to buy a facial moisturiser based

on the ingredients for different age groups, different job status, different ethnic group, household income, and education

level are also presented in Table 5.

The results show that the higher percentage between the groups of varying age that indicated ingredients is important

than price were those in the age of 41 to 48 and the lowest percentage was those in the age of l8 to 20. For the different job

statuses, the largest percentage of respondents that choose ingredients are the full time employee (80.17o) and the lowest is

among students (67 .8Vo). As for different ethnicity, the largest percentage is among others ethnicity (l00%o) followed by

Malays (76.7Vo). As for different household income, the highest percentage is among those with income more than RM

3001 and the lowest is student with no income (67.8Vo). Finally, the highest percentage between different education level

that chose ingredients over the price is among the Degree holder (84.87o) and the lowest is among others (66.7Vo) and

followed by student (67.8Vo). The chi square test were performed on the consumer preferences based on the ingredients

show that there were significant differences in the decision to buy based on ingredients rather than price between

respondents with differentjob statuses, different household income and education level with the significant values of0.025,

0.001 and 0.029 respectively.

Important factors in choosing a facial moisturiser

Table 6 shows the overall descriptive statistics of the factors that is being considered by consumers during purchasing

their facial moisturiser. The most important factors being considered by the respondents was "usage of natural ingredients"
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with mean value of 7.82 followed by "reasonable price" with mean value of 7 .71; the next factor was "full ingredients list

available at the label" with mean value of 7.68 and then the statement "easy to purchase at many outlet" with mean value of

7.32. The two last factors that had been indicated as moderately important is the "attractive packaging" with mean value of

5.46 and the "local brand facial moisturiser" with mean value of 5.05.

Table 6: Descriptive Statistics of the factor that is being considered by consamer when purchasing facial moisturiser

Statements N Mean Std. Deviation

usage of natural ingredients 476 7.82 2.150

reasonable price 477 7.71 2.078

full ingredients list available on the label 477 7.68 2.193

easy to purchase at many outlet 476 7.32 2.171

contain innovative ingredients 477 7.24 2.075

well known brand 476 7.05 2.355

sales and promotion available 477 6.42 2.549

after sales service available 477 5.60 2.884

attractive packaging 477 5.46 2.640

local brand facial moisturiser 477 5.05 2.596

l-22 of no importance at all; L0: extremely important

Important sources of information for facial care products

Family and friends is the important source of information for facial care product with the mean value of 632 as in Table 7

followed by magazine advertisement with mean value of 6.79. The next moderately important source of information is the

TV advertisement with mean value of 6.68. Other sources of information were regarded as of no importance at all. 2

respondents indicated the other source of information was from the beautician.

.Table 7: Descriptive Statistics regarding the source of information on facial care products

Source of information N Mean Std. Deviation

Family and friends 475 6.82 2.100

Magazine advertisement 475 6.79 2.270

TV advertisement 475 6.68 2.227

Newspaper 475 5;73 2.624

Intemet 475 5.3s 2.723

Radio advertisement 475 5.1 5 2.749

Others 475 r.03 2.630
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L-2: of no importance at all; 10: extremely important

4.0 DISCUSSION

85JVo of facial care product users are using facial moisturisers. The result in Table I shows that there was pattern of

increasing facial moisturiser user with the increased of age. From the analysis, 75.3Vo of facial moisturiser's users were in

the age group of 18 to 20 while 1007o of the respondents were in the age group of 4l to 48. The full time employee (90.57o)

is the highest user of facial moisturiser to compare with students (76.47o). Increasing in the number of user as the age

increased may be due to the desire to keep the skin healthy and youthful. As a person grew older, the biological process of

the skin deteriorates. Hence, a facial moisturiser was used to facilitate the natural biological process of the skin to keep a

healthy, youthful skin and decelerate the process of aging. The differences in the number of user of facial moisturiser

among students and full time employees may be related to the economic factor. Generally, working women have a higher

purchasing power as they have their own income but not for students.

Facial cleanser is the most frequently used facial care product followed by the facial moisturiser. 97.370 respondents

used facial cleanser everyday whlle 92.9Vo used a facial moisturiser everyday. The larger percentage of facial cleanser user

than moisturiser is due to the nature of the product that is necessary to cleanse the skin form unwanted particles, excess

sebum and everyday pollutant. Although the facial cleanser, moisfuriser, toner and UV protector are among the products

that is being advised to be used daily by beautician, the results shows that the facial cleanser and moisturiser are the most

popular products among the consumers.

The five most frequently used local facial care brands are Safi, Sendayu Tinggi, Biofair, Felisa, and Shurah while the

five most frequently used foreign brands facial moisturisers are Olay, Loreal, Nivea, Johnson & Johnson, and SK-II. All the

top five frequently advertised brand are being used by respondents. The frequency of usage for the foreign brand is higher

than the local brand. Hence, this may indicate that magazine's advertisement do have certain degree of influence towards

consumer's purchasing behaviour. Moreover, respondents are using all l0 foreign brands chosen this study. Only 47Vo of

the local brands chosen are being used. The foreign brands may have the advantage over the local brands to be chosen by

consumers due to their approach of capitalising technological aspect in their advertisement.

Overall, the foreign brand constitsted 66.3Vo facial moisturiser's brand used by respondents atd 33.77o are of the local

brand. The differences between the local and foreign brands are high. From the cross tabulation as given in

Table 5, the percentage of respondents that chose foreign brands were higher than the percentage ofrespondents that chose

local brands regardless of the differences in age groups, ethnic groups, job status, household income or education level.

When the respondents are required to determine the most important factor between the price and the ingredients, 76.8Vo of

the respondents choose ingredients over the price and only 23.2Vo of the respondents choose the price as more important
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than the ingredients. The cross tabulation given in Table 5 shows that ingredient was chosen as the most important factors

rather than price by respondents with different demography. The chi square test indicated that there are significant

differences towards the purchasing of facial moisturiser due to the ingredients between different employment status,

household income and education level. Students are also being observed as having the lowest percentage that chooses a

facial moisturiser based on its ingredients over the price. Hence, students are contributing the largest percentage of local

brands user and large percentage of student chooses a facial moisturiser based on prica.

The sources of information on the other hand, are mainly available from family members and friends followed by

magazines advertisement and TV advertisement. Others channel of information, such as beauticians are not being regard as

important as the family and friend and advertisements.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS

The facial moisturiser is the second most commonly used daily facial care product after the facial cleanser. The

consumption is increases with the increase of age. These facial moisturisers are selected among vaiious brand names

available in the market. There are several factors determined by respondents that contributed in decision making to purchase

a facial moisturiser.

The usage of foreign brand facial moisturiser is greater than the local brands. 663Vo of respondents cited the foreign

brand and 33.7Vo cited the local brand facial moisturiser. From the observation, respondents prefer to use foreign brands

facial moisturiser. The five most frequent used local brands are Safi, Sendayu Tinggi, Biofair, Felisa, and Shurah while the

five most frequently used foreign brands are Olay, Loreal, Nivea, Johnson & Johnson, and SK-II. The local brands facial

moisturisers are popular among the Malays to compare with other ethnic groups. Students are among the largest user of

local brand facial moisturiser. The significant differences on the preferences towards the foreign brands were observed

between the varying age grcups, ethnicity, household income and education level

The presence of natural ingredient has been ranked as the first factor being considered while purchasing a facial

moisturiser and this is followed by the reasonable price. When the respondents were needed to choose the most important

factor between the ingredients and the pice, 16.8Vo choose ingredients over price and 23.2Vo choose price over the

ingredients. The content of the ingredients were the most important factor for consumer to decide on which brand of facial

moisturiser to be purchased. The chi square test indicates that there are significant differences in the decision to purchase

based on ingredients for different employment status, household income and education level. Hence, the ingredients are the

most important factor for consumer to decide on which brand of facial moisturiser to be purchased. The approached taken

by the foreign brand marketers in highlighting the ingredient technology and the technological content in their

advertisement may had influenced the consumer significantly. The brand origin and price was also significant but it is
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relatively not as important as the ingredients for most of the consumers" Students have a limited income for a facial

moisturiser; hence, they are emong the largest purchaser of low price facial moisturisers. However, their preferences are

also on foreign brands facial moisturiser and based on ingredients.
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